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ute parley with the President
without commenting. However,
presidential news secretary
Charles Ross says both Lewis
and Krug reported to Mr. Tru-

man that some progress had
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Britain Nationalizes
Iron and Steel Industry

London, May 28 The British rL OTi n
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For BEST PRICES, Sell Your USED TEXTS at AB'S INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

'It has been attempting to organ-z- e,

determine policy, and operate
ail at once with continual shift-
ing of authority and directives,
and a rapid turnover of often
ineffective and inept personnel.
Machinery for turning over sur
plus to the colleges and univers
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Methodist women's school, she
had to leave her teaching of the
young Japanese women at the
outbreak of the war. She re-

turned to the United States on

a government ship, the Presi-

dent Taft.
Born in Cleveland, Ohio, Kay

is now planning to live in Akron,
Ohio, with her husband, Robert
M. Ferrell, to whom she was

married in Richmond, Va., be-

fore he went overseas as a cap-

tain in the Army. Kay says that
she is now ready to settle down

to keeping a home although it
will probably seem somewhat
like a vacuum at first after main-

taining an office in the upstairs
of the Y over the socializing of
all Carolina students and the
crazy groans of the juke box.

Kay FerrelTs quick smile and
alert brown eyes will be missed
around the Y and in many of the
school's future activities for her
two years here have been for-

tunate for Carolina.

SENIOR SCHEDULE
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William Joyner will be toast-mast- er

at the alumni luncheon
to be held at 1 p.m. Monday in
Lenoir Hall when members of
the Class of '46 will be inducted
into the association. The Caro-

lina Playmakers will perform at
2 :30 and 4 :30 p.m. in the the-

ater, and at 6:15 candidates will
gather at the Bell Tower to form
the academic procession which
will enter Kenan Stadium at 7
p.m. There Governor R. Gregg
Cherry will present degrees to
around 700 candidates. -

S.C.H.W. Elections

Elections will be held for all
major officfers of the campus
chapter of the Southern Con-

ference for Human Welfare to-

night at 7 :30 in the Baby Lounge
of Graham Memorial.

ities in effect one day is com-

pletely changed the next.

Rising Junior Class
To Organize Thursday

There will be a meeting of the
rising Junior class Thursday
afternoon in Gerrard Hall at 5

o'clock. All students who will

have between 65 and 95 quarter
hours by next fall are urged to
attend.

MCKINLEY
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own band, being booked at New
York's Hotel Commodore three
weeks after the unit's forma-
tion. The orchestra apeared in
one Hollywood film, "Hit Parade
of 1944" before the leader's de-

parture for service duty.
The new McKinley band re-

turned to Hotel Commodore in
February preceding the tour
that will include a visit to Chapel
Hill for German Club Finals.
McKinley's new group has been
heard over Mutual's Spotlight
Bands program, and for late
dance music over all of the major
networks.

Choral Club Rehearses
Members of the Chapel Hill

Choral Club will rehearse for
their commencement concert at
7:30 o'clock tonight. Regular
practice Monday night was can-

celled due to the Cordon concert.
All members of the club are
urged to be present.

"I guess I've lost another
pupil," said the professor as his
glass eye rolled down the sink.

Maroon & Gold.

MURALS
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ines. 36.9.
440-y- d. relay Marines. 52.3.
70-y- d. high hurdles Dar-de-n,

Marines. 11.9.
880-y- d. relay Marines. 1:48.
Pole vault Woodson, Lewis.

10 feet, 6 inches.
High jump Marines, Parker.

5 feet, 9 inches.
Shot put Stone, Ruffin. 37

feet, 6 inches.
Discus Ebersole, Stacy. 105

feet, 8 inches.
Javelin Willingham, Med

School. 136 feet, 6 inches.
Broad jump Corpening,

BVP. 18 feet, lli2 inches.

Methodist Church
Scene of Y Picnic

Instead of the regular supper
forum, tonight the YWCA and
YMCA are serving supper pic-

nic style in the back yard of the
Methodist Church. Group sing-
ing will be led by Helen Morri-
son for entertainment. This will
be the last forum of the season
and the whole campus is invited.
Supper will be served at 6:00
p.m. for 35c each.

House of Commons, by a vote of
338 to 184, tonight approved a
government program for na-

tionalization of the iron and
steel industry. The vote came
after Chancellor of the Exche-
quer Hugh Dalton warned the
House that the British iron and
steel industry woul dlose its
vast foreign markets within two
years unless the quality of its
equipment was improved.

United States Grants
Large Loan to France

Washington, May 28 The
United States has granted a $1,-370,000,- 000

loan to France. The
loan is expected to prove a pow-

erful American counter to Rus-

sia's grant of food aid to France.
, I,,

Jimmy Byrnes Denies
Statement by Molotov

Washington, May 28, Secre-

tary of State Byrnes has denied
the statement of Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov that General-
issimo Stalin did not agree in
principle to an American plan
to keep Germany disarmed.
Byrnes insists that Stalin told
him last December that Russia
would support the American
plan for a four-pow- er 25-ye- ar

treaty.

Said the girl yes you know
her, "Listen, bud, you can go too
far, you know." Said the boy,
"Oh, may I?"

Daily Kansan.

Influx of Veterans
Strains Colleges,
Says Chancellor

Speaking at the opening ses-

sion of the National Veterans
Conference held recently Chan-
cellor Deane W. Malott of the
University of Kansas charged
Congress with having provided
"nearly free education for ten
or twelve million people with no
conception of the resultant
strain on college facilities, and
no adequate means of simple and
effective aid."

Addressing educators and
leaders in veterans affairs who
had come together to discuss
problems of education for vet-

erans, Malott called for a meet-

ing of the heads of the Veterans
Administration, Federal Public
Housing Authority, War Surplus
Corporation, and representatives
of education to devise "a plan of
further authority and resources
required" to meet housing and
other needs the plan to be plac-

ed before the President and
Congress.

"Most educational institutions
report record-breakin- g enroll-
ments, the tide of applications
still rises, and there is discus-

sion that the educational facili

ADPi's Honor Faculty
Alpha Delta Pi sorority will

entertain members of the faculty
at an informal tea this after-
noon from 4 to 5 :30 at the A. D.

Pi house, 407 East Rosemary
Street.

Mary had a little lamp,

She filled it with benzene; '

Mary went to light her lamp

And hasn't since "benzene."
Temple Univ. News.

THE MAN'S MAGAZINE

FOR JUNE

Get your copy now at your
favorite newsstand TODAYbecause its

EltLE STAI1LEY GAMMER'S
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IMPERATIVE!
Copies of the

NOVEMBER, 1945
and

JANUARY, 1946
Issues1

of the CAROLINA MAG --

are needed at once.

Sell yours for cash at the
Daily Tar Heel Business Office

2nd Floor, Graham Memorial

ties will break down, that the
G.I. bill was fabricated by edu-

cators, and now they can't han-

dle the job. Some Washington
politicians are thus running for
cover, at the gargantua which,
in their generosity and gratitude
to 10,000,000 or so soldiers, they
created with little help or advice
from the educational institu-
tions," he charged.

"In the last analysis, housing
would appear to the limiting
factor," he revealed, "housing
for students both veterans and
others, housing for faculty, and
in some instances housing for
educational and training facili-
ties. There is no overall attack
on the problem. A central core of
understanding and interest is re-

quired.
"The whole organization of

war surplus disposal has been
chaotic," he further charged.

Eovie Miirdep
Erie Stanley Gardner, famous author of the

Perry Mason mystery stories, is a noted
criminologist. Out of the thrilling facts of
the Taylor case, one of America's best

known, real life mysteries out oi tne
vanishing clues, contrary statements,

Hollywood reputations, secret iden
tities and missing witnesses comes

a fantastic puzzle. Don't miss Erie
Stanley Gardner s analysis oi ims
amazing case amazing, but
every word true in true, the
Man's Magazine.

ANSWEK TO
PREVIOUS PUZZLECrossword Puzzle

Previewing the biggest fight in five
years, true, the Man's Magazine,
gives you the views of Arthur
donovan, for years one of America's
most famous referees and:

WHO WILL WIN THE

LOUIS-CON- N FIGHT?
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28 Obtain
SO Time of Ulles
31 Swelling
32 Rows boat
33 Negative
34 Southern State

(abbr.)
35 Adjoin
30 Musical note (pL)
37 Tops
39 Bend
40 Hole
41 Sharply ' v 7i'

43Go by auto
45 Harriet 1

46 Persian god of
light

47 Years (abbr.)
48 Former baseball

player
49 Tax

ACROSS

1 Lineal
7 Senior (abbr.)!
9 Front

13 Come out
13 Volcanic glass

used for polishing
15 Plant seed
18 Kind of tropical

gum
IT Printer's

measures
18 Household gods
19 Permit
50 Answer (abbr.)
51 Raised platform
S3 The (Ft.)
23 Small flsb
24 Speck of cloth
25 Parsonage
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HOW I WILL WIN !

told exclusively in the June TRUE by

BILLY CONN

"Joe's a nice fellow. But on
June 19, William David Conn
is going to be heavyweight
champion of the world." That's
Billy Conn talking back.

Odis
Pendergraft

Prop.

HOW I WILL WIN !

told exclusively in the June TRUE by

JOE LOUIS

"I'm gunnin' for an early k.o.
over Billy Conn and I just
figured how to do it," says
Joe Louis in a true exclusive
that you can't afford to miss.

DOWN

1 The (FT. PL)
2 Was Imminent
3 Advertising sign
4 Wanders
5 Ripen
6 Musical note
7 Boxes lightly
8 Russian
9 Severe

10 Land measure
11 Tidy
14 Manuscript

(abbr.)
18 Lure
18 Pathway
20 Helper
21 Prima donna
22 Girl
24 Kind of bean
25 Shopping place
26 Washington

baseball team
27 God of love
29 Goes back
30 Waters (Fr.)
S3 Heed
35 Passage between

buildings
38 Supple
37 Pale with rage
38 Burn
39 Dart
40 Kitchen utensils
42 Pronoun
43 Prefix: wrong
44 Prince (Af.)
46 Mother
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And DONT forget
A new PETTY GIRL,

Miss Curvaceous
Angler plus the
adventure, sports,
humor and
special men's

"" ' hi ii iMtilllilWf
t I

v..
departments
which make
over 160 pagesft ,ft WARNED '

MF(WDofMAN of swell reading in the
DtxU. k, Volte Parian Sradlcsi. lac. June TRUE.

Almost a million men are buying
TRUE, the Man's Magazine. Get
your copy today on sale at
your favorite newsstand now.

If so, this won't interest you, out u w ww yC

bulldozed, read how Father Engle solved hisyou
problems . . .then go ahead and do it your own way.

HOW TO BE A PAPA by William Engle

FAY E EUERSOH GEORGE TOBIAS
B0WRD SMITH HARRY LEWIS

NOW PLAYINGRelax at the Candlelight Room before exams.

Candlelight Room (i 0 (10)00 i


